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CHANGE OF DATES FOR

EXAMINATION OF TEACHERS
MARSHALL SHOULD

HAVE HOTEL March 11, 1925.
and City Puperin- -if 17 To Count.v

tendents :

know their only opportunity is
the one given in April?

Yours very trulv,
JAS. E. HILLMAN,

Director of Certification.
2t.

riTH SUFFICIENT ACCOMODATION
The General Assembly just

adjourned has passed a bill re-
ducing the number of State exTOURISTS WOULD FLOCK HERE
aminations for teachers' cer- -

tificates from three to one each lVJApTlI fADAyear. The annual examina-lllUIil- ll LiliUTobacco Warehouse Makes Need Greater

It is no reflection whatsoever on the hotels and boarding
tion will be held on the second
Tuesday and Wednesday of
April, the same date as the
April examination in previous

LINIANS IN
VIRGINIA

houses of Marshall for us to advocate a large new hotel. The
table fare at the hotels is fine and people who stop are always
pleifeed with the abundance of well cooked food served at these

years.
I am calling your attention

to this change with referenceEf tables. But we understand that even the proprietors of these to the examination so that you Charlotte Courthouse, Va.,
March 10, 1925,hotels realize the need of better accommodations in rooms and may give it as much publicity

The only exami-'Th- e
News-Recor- d,as possible.so forth for tourists and travelling men. Marshall, N. C,nation this year will be the one

Plans have been drawn and a contract drawn up and about
$20,000 subscribed toward building a hotel in Marshall. It is

Dear Mr. Story:
i I am wondering

if the folks "back home" ever
think of the wonders in Va.,
and would sometime be inter- -

held on April 14th and 15th.
May we count upon you to
spread this information as
widely as possible so that all
those who are contemplating

proposed to erect a brick structure on the vacant lot next to the
Courthouse with 42 bed rooms, one half with bath and one half

taking the examination willested in hearing from themwihout bath. The blue print now in the hands of Mr. W. II
through your paper.

Morrow looks most attractive. A meeting of the business men The News-Recor- d is a veryAgricultural Extension work
is having a marked effect on thewas recently held with reference to this matter and much en welcome visitor to this part of
agriculture of North Carolina Va., there being a number ofthusiasm aroused, various men promising to subscribe amounts
Reports made by the country Madison's one-tim- e citizens
farm agents show cooperation here.
with hundreds of farmers and I hardly know where, or how
statistics show that this co- - to begin to tell vou about our--

ranging from $500 to $10,000 at least two men agreeing to

subscribe $5000 each, and the owner of the lot agreeing to take
the entire m-ic- e of the lot $10,000.00 in stock. This is a operation is benefitting both

the counties and State as amatter that should claim the attention of our business men, as

such a hotel will not only be a paying investment, but will en whole.
Another argument for a gar-

den this year "Soak up thehance the value of other property in Marshall and will greatly

help to build up Marshall. Especially will It be needed in con MR. J. T. EDWARDS, sunlight if you want to be
strong boned, vigorous and
healthy."nection with the proposed new tobacco warehouse. Formerly of Mars Hill, now soliciting subscrip-

tions for stock in the tobaccojwarehouse to be
built in Marshall. When you see him coming, be Stop hens from eating eggs

by feeding oyster shell andover in the course of the two
years in question. The 624 ready to talk subscribing to stOck in the ware-

house and let's put the matter ovr. scattering the grain feed in

selves. We haven t accom-
plished much, but still we're
keeping on, keeping on.

If you are a visitor in our
town on Sunday morning, go
with us to the Baptist church.
There you'll find the majority
of the congregation are tar-heel- s.

Join in the song service, led
by Nolan Fagan Williams, pre-
siding at the organ. Then hear
the lesson discussed in the
Men's Bible Class, with H. M.
Fagan, teacher.

If perchance you remain for
a business. session, the minutes
of the last meeting will be read
by Nelson Arrington, Secro- -

tary. Visit all the different ers
ganizationa of the church,
school and Co., you wH find
the North Carolinians takina

COMPARATIVE FOR-

EST FIRE RECORD FOR
STATE of NORTH CARO deep litter to keep them busy.fires m 1923 burned over an

area of 206,038 acres as comLINA, 19231924.
pared with 199,543 acres burn

ABOUT 120,000 DOW If' SIGHTed over by 1,291 fires" In 1924Ina report recently issued by
In other words the average size
of each fire in 1923 was 330 a- -

Ijthe State Forest Service of the
I North Carolina Geological and
Economic Survey some very in cres, while in 1924 it was 154 4

FOR TOBACCO WAREHOUSEacres. Since it is the object ofteresting facts are brought out
Ion QftfiiTa in4first to prerelative to the forest fire pre- - the organization,

vention and suppression work vent as many fires from start
vnvo ai u

Miss Annie Lee Sprinkle is
teaching in one of the progress-
ive schools of the County.

Miss Evelyn Sprinkle is leav-
ing in a few days to take a

ing as possible, then to detect Wednesday Best Day Yet

FOUR MEN SUBSCRIBE $1000 EACH
SAME DAY

actual fire control work.
In considering the report as

a whole it seems to indicate
that the forest warden organi-
zation is working more effici-cfenc- y

ill that the total number

being carried on in twenty-fiv- e

counties in the State that are
cooperating with the State For-

est Service in forest fire control
work. The report compares
the forest fire situation in 1923

with that of 1924.

and extinguish all fires before
they gain great headway, this
phase of the report is encour-

aging.

Estimating the damage done

business course in Lynchburg,
Va.

Mr. J. W. Fagan and family
are moving to Keysville, Va., to
take charge of a large hotel
there.

We're delighted to know

Subscriptions to stock in the proposed Tobacco
Warphoiisp for MnrcsVinll qto crf-i- flliTnVn'mT

by forest fires to young growth Mr. Kflwsrrifi. who is snlimtino-- frm cnWin.:"' -- i

The total number of fires re-jan- d mature timber is a difficult fio nvnnA,-- U A rro ls increasing ana me averagennat ivir. K. VV. Kobbit. a one- -
nuiio, ancau lias oi&neu up 1 6 bUUSCi iuei S W1U1 a1 'time Marsslze of the fires is being re-- , J?m man nas been4?total oi 61 Z shares already signed up, which a- - , , T. , . . 'appointed supt. of the char-moun- ts

to 515,600. In addition to this he tells us the lotte County schools
fact that dollar that has Iu!- - and i,!rs. Rasteri 4. , . i aa i i i eve .:

ported in the calendar year of matter. The report gives the
1928 was 624, while there were.damage done by fires in 1923 as
in 1924, 1,291 fires reported, $598,441, which is 50 percent

uiat auuui aiiuuier iw snares nave ueen prom- - , . . . ..... left recent w ;! iu.i;anapo'is
The increase in the number of, of the total damage reported

wcu icjiciuic incn tiinL viicii i ciCLitctny ;ui suu- - .'is.

son.
X. C

scribers so tar are from Sheiton Lain-el- , difor- -
Carolina
v, uf the

fires for 1924 over 1923 may by the forest wardens. In

seem to indicate that instead of ,1924 this figure mounted to
Mr. Marion Sprinkle and

Ambrose, returned from
., bringing so.mi. more "lar-wit- h

ili-.- ii. Sijxiiikle,

forest fii'cs in y.v.v

has been justified in

damage th;. '.vi- m!

done had the

i.
nia Creek, Middle Fork, Little Pine
shah, and that there are 'et inany sec

avii.i Clar-
ions of tne

n h'.' " ':

er' ;

Otl''

itif'.Cie,
is are asaclj.;iir;i;motility and ve not

ut. it (!o(

an irjprovement in tlie attitude '$923. 374 which is 40 percent of

of the 'publi;- in favor of pro- - the total damage reported by

tecting the forests from fire, the wardens. Those figures in-the- re

has been a tendency in clutk the damage done to
public sentiment toward burn- - young growth, mature timber,

in !.;.

! i li-

ning

'uhll- -

A iai'H;-!-een touched. He feels cc ident that
it illustrates t!tin in ' nequired amount of ;30,000 can and wii --,:m

V iihjer uusniLS: W. V. iil- -e sun- -

:.L.)ascribed and that Marshall wiii have tin lar.is.
I'Ir. Ja: v

.". ;rrc:!ier outlay of
the chicient protect
Suite's forest lan is.

ing the woods. The consider-- ; improvements and forest pro
ation of two factors would ducts r.ueh as cut logs, tan bark

a traveling
iemliri busi- -in doing a s

warenouse, wmen e ery Dotty agrees win ;. e a une
thing for Madison Count and this section of the ne.

cause one to hesitate in arriv-jaci- cl wood, etc. It is believed
incr at this conclusion however. that those figures a

State. Wednesday of this week was perhaps the Sunday salary given tobiggest day in getting large subscriptions 4 men charity
.'.tiss Xora Fagan is doing a

pleasant and proiita';!e work
in art, paintimr nic lures andIn the first place weather con-- ! conservative estimat subscribing $1000 each the same day.

It seems that one of the greatest deterrents to
'greeting cards, appropriate to

Washington, D. C, Febrti-jal- i seasons.It cost $4,714.95 to extin
Messrs. Krnpst. .inH PnrHa,u:j.: i t ir i? i . icll.yguish the 624 fires in 1923, and

ditions during the spring and
fall of 1924 were more for for-

est fires. In fact the fall fire
season, just passed, was the

suuscripuuns una ueea me queswun ux a. sue lor Sunday or lose his job, a Detroit
$8,945 to extinguish 1,291 fires youth refused to use the extrathe warehouse. That matter is to be decided by
in 1924. It is impossible to de a majority vote of the stockholders after the a-- wages resulting from his Sun-

day work and has sent two
checks of considerable size to

njost critical one experienced itermine exactly in dollars and mount has been subscribed. We should have the

lillery are still "down on the
farm," but they don't have to
stay there. They have pur-
chased a Ford.

Miss Alma Tillery, who grad-
uates from the Phoenix High
school, is planning to enter at
M ars Hill College next year.

Miss Adell Arrincrton. also

in years so far as weather con the Detroit Red Cross Chapter.warehouse regardless of where it is to be placed,
Une check for S153.75 wasand nobody should hesitate to subscribe on that

cents just how valuable an in-

vestment to the State the mon-

ey spent in fire fighting during
1923 and 1924 was , but the re

received in the Chapter office
ditions are concerned. The
second point that must be con-

sidered is the fact that as the
account. recently with a penciled note

saying: "Last summer I had to graduating from the CharlotteFor several days Mr. Edwards was quite sick
efficiency of the organization port estimates that had the fires and was at his home in Tennessee, but he is now

work, on Sundays in order toimSn school, is expecting to en-ho- ld

my job, but I made up myiter Mars Hill, also,
mind that the money I received Mrs. Thomas TT FWan nAof forest wardens throughout in 1923 been allowed to burr,

out, the damage resulting from
back in the County actively soliciting this stock
and the people of Madison should rise as one man for Sunday work should be giv-- , small daughters, Mozelle and'en to charity, so I sent it to the Katheline, of Greensboro, N.
to the call ot the hour and everyone shoulder not Ked cross. ;c, spent a week with Mr. n. m

the State increases the number
of fires handled by it will in-

crease, and it is safe to assume
that a larger number of fires

them would have been $1,196,-882- .

It is further estimated his gun Or hammpv , but a nart of this stock formerly another check had Fagan recently.
begn ived from him fqrj Mrs. Minnie Sprinkle Moorethat $598,441 were saved by
Vxvw, uuui vi. iituii me ueinyiis worKing axe sixty in aburned in 1923 that were not extinguishing them. The es- - ing torest nres in the 25 coun-;Use- d to finance tfte chapter s, contest for an Essex. Here's

ties would be. more than iusti- - ork. which includes Publiceported than in 1924. hoping she comes out victor." "I TT . lil X T . ,timated saving in damage as
the result of extinguishing the

811. It may be that those
figures are high but they could
be cut 50 percent and still the
annual investment in suppress- -

neaitn cursing, assisting exA nfcore favorable situation
m

WTith best wishes to News-Recor- d,

and our many friends :

in Madison, I am as ever,
fied. In fact they would war-

rant a much greater outlay for
psta'TS.. point of area burned 1,291 fires in 1924 was $1,385,

service raei and civilian fami-
lies, and teaching Life Saving,
and First Aid.


